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tnrn made the hoard shall calculate 
thc net proceeds in dollars alHl cents 
allll make its assessment accordingly. 
(Sections 1 and 2, eha pter HH, Laws 
of 1933.) 

On or before the 15th day of ~Iay 
the· State Board of Equalization shall 
eertify the a"sessment to the county 
clerk of the county in which the mine 
i,.; located. The county clerk shall then 
prepare therefrom a tax roll which 
must be by him furnished to the county 
treasurer on or before the 15th day of 
.Tune following, and thereupon the 
taxes shall be due and payable. The 
county treasurer shall proceed to l,ri\"e 
notice to the opera tor of the tax levied 
a ntl shall collect the same in the man
n€!" provided by law. The rate of tax
a lion shall be the same as that fixed 
antl levied against other property in 
a nd for the year in which the royalty 
was paid or yielded. (Id., Section 1). 

}"'inally, it is prodded by section 6 
of Chapter 161 that the Act shall go\"
em the assessment and taxation of 
net: proceeds of mines and mmmg 
claims yielded in the ~'ear 1932 and 
thereafter. 

From the foregoing we think it is 
entirely clear that the net proceeds of 
the Northwestern Improyement Com
pany and the royalty of the Northern 
Pncific Railway Company for the year 
1 B:-12 must be taxed according to the 
rate fixed for that year and not ac
cording to the rate fixed for the year 
Ill38. The law does not appea~ to 
justify any other view. 

Note: See Chapter 188, Laws of ID35. 

Opinion No, 401 

Hanks and Banking-Capital Notes
Capital Debentm'es-Pl'eferred Stocl{ 
Taxation - Exemption - Recon

stI-uction Finance Corporation 

Hl'iLD: Preferred stock. capital 
I,ntes or capital debentures J,ri\'en or 
i~sl!ed to the Reeonstl'uction 1!'inanee 
C<.·rporation by sta te and national 
hanks and held by the Iteconstruction 
Finance Corporation are exempt from 
taxation .. 

Noyember 2V, 1933 
You have submitted to this office the 

following question: Are prefen'ed 
stOCk, capital notes, or capital dehen-

hues purchased through the Recon
struction }'inance Corporation from 
yarious banks, both National and 
i'tate, in order to assist these banks 
to get into condition to enter the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation on 
-TllIlUaQ' 1, 1934, taxable in the State 
of l\Iontana? 

Section 1999, H. C. :\:L 1921, classi
fies bank stock fOl' the purpose of tax
f1tion. Section 1997, id., proyides that 
nil property in the state is subject to 
taxation except as provided in Section 
1!)98, which, among other exemptions, 
cXE:mpts from taxation the property of 
the United States. Article XII, Sec
tion 2, of the State Constitution con
tains the same exemption. 

The Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation Act, enacted ,Tanuar~' 22, 1932, 
lH"O\'ides that the capital stock of the 
corporation be subscribed by the Unit
NI States. (Seetion 602 U, S. Codes 
Ann .. 'l'itle 15). The bOflrd of direct
on: consists of the Seeretary of the 
'I'reasUl'Y and six other persons ap
pointed by the President of the United 
i'tates who must take an oath of of
fj"e faithfully to discharge the dutics 
of their office, They receive salaries 
of $10,000 per annum. (Section 603 
i(\') '.\.'he corporation shall have suc
ccssion for a period of ten years un
less sooner dissolved by Act of Con
gress. It is entitled to the free use of 
the United States mails. (Section 604 
id.) The purpose of the corporation 
is to aid in financing agriculture, com
merce and industry, including facil
itl.lting the exportation of agricultural 
nl!d other products. (Section 605 id.) 
All moneys of -the corporation not 
otherwise employed may be deposited 
with the Treasurer of the United 
Htates. (Seetion 607 id.) The corpor
ation, including its franchise, its cap
iral, reserves and surplus and its in
C(Jme are e:xempt from all taxation ex· 
('lOpt tha t any real estate of the cor
poration shall be taxed where located, 
a~ other real property. (Section 610 
id.) 

From the foregoing we conclude that 
the Heconstruction Finance Corpora
tion is a public corporation being an 
instrument and mealls of the United 
~t"I~tes GO\'ernment subject to creation 
and dissolution at the will of Con
gress, organi7.ed for public purposes 
allll haYing direct'ors who are officers 
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of the United States. It is supported 
II.'" pulllic re\'enues of the United States 
and all of its interests belong to and 
nre subject to the United States Gov
ernment. (See 1 Fletcher Cyclopedia 
Corporations, Section 58, and cases 
cited in notes). 

It is therefore my opinion tha t pre
ferred stock, capital notes or capital 
debentures purchased and held by the 
HeconstnlCtion J!'innnce Corporntion 
from Nationnl and State banks in or
der to assist these banks to become 
members of the Federal Deposit In
~urance Corporation, are property be
longing to the United States, and that 
they are exempt from taxation by the 
State of Montana or its legal subdi
visions. 

Opinion No. 403 

County Treasurer - Schools - School 
CleI"li-Public Officers-Incom

patible Offices 

HELD: The county treasurer or 
his deputy is not eligible to hold the 
office of clerk of a school district be
cause the two offices are incompat
ihle. 

December 4, 1933 
You request an opinion from this 

office on the following matter: "Will 
~'ou kindly give me your opinion as to 
whether or not the county treasurer 
or the deputy county ,treasurer can be 
clerk of the school district in which 
he resides?" 

In Wells v. State, 175 Ind. 380, 9-1-
~. E. 321, Ann. Cas. 1913C, 86. the 
court held that the office of deputy 
county auditor and school trustce were 
incompatible and for that reason one 
person could not hold both offices at 
the same time. 

It is our opinion that the.re is a like 
iEcompatibility between the office of 
{"ounty treasurer or deputy county 
trE'asurer and school clerk and tha t 
om' person may not hold both offkes 
a t the same time. The office of the 
county treasurer has certain statutory 
duties to perform in relation to the 
funds of school districts which might 
~ive rise to a conflict between the of
fice of the county treasurer and the 
school district of which the treasurer 
or a deputy was clerk. 

Opinion No. 405 

Mothers Pensions-Amount of Pension, 
Property or Income Taken 

Into Account 

HELD: 'Where a mother and her 
children are wholly dependent upon 
the labor of the mother for care and 
support, the children are entitled to 
the allowances fixed by section 10481. 

The Board of County Commission
ers have authority to reduce the al
lowance named in Section 10481, to 
what the v think is actually necessary 
when a inother or her children have 
propert~· or income which may be used 
for the ea re and sUQPort of the chil
dren. 

December 6, 1933 
You have requested my opinion on 

the questions (1) to what extent the 
conunissioners are bound by the allow
ances fixed by Section 10481, R. C. M. 
1921, (Mother's Pension Act, Sections 
10480-10487, as amended by Chapter 
133, Laws of 1933) which provides for 
$20.00 per month if there is one child 
and if there is more than one child, 
$15.00 per month for the first child, 
$10.00 per month for the second child 
and $5.00 per month for each addition
al child, the total not to exceed $50.00 
pel' month; and (2) whether the board 
of county commissioners must allow 
to mothers with children dependent 
upon them for care and support the 
full amounts provided in the said Sec
tion 10481. 

It will be observed in reading the 
Act that the Legislature has provided 
(Section 10489) that the "child shall 
be entitled to such assistance which 
will help make it possible for such child 
to he cared for in his own home with
out being !;lent to some public institu
tion, said financial aid to be given to 
the mother of said child or children as 
in this section provided." In Section 
10482 it is stated that the allowance 
must be made when in the absence of 
such allowance the mother is unable 
to properly provide for and care for 
said child or children without being 
required to work regularly away from 
her own home and children. 

The purpose of the Legislature was 
ful'ther expressed in the title to the 
original Act, heing Chapter 80, Laws 
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